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nrrnlntina tneilitim. Now if it bo cxpodicnt that
nt nll, tlio qiins- -

we ii pnpor currcncy
tion is now rJirii wo navo nr fiinu "

fi.r iho Mko ol cnrryingout tho thoory ol cqual

niiilres hnvo n rislit lo iwuo liis ncitcs nnd put
llicm inio rirculntiDH nn currcnrv ? U h n

pmpnrod to KtilijYct ihncolitents of his pockol-bon- k

tu Mich a Jm.nnl ss iIiih ? .

If wo nro tu Uno n pnpcr currcncy, it mul,
bo rociilated by Irw. Huthow: l.ilhcr

bv a ciinora! bnnking law, wliorcby n!I wlio nro

ilinoiel lo nwociaic, wilh n givuii ainoimt jjf cnpi-1- 1

, lm tho priviipgn l wuwg uillr, atul
ipeiiing crficu cf diwount nml ilnpiMiln, pr by spc-c-

law, twiwrd n. it my fri'in mno to llino, fi'L'in

lnoct tu tliu l.pgislaturo ; nnd sucli iiistitutiontj
chntild 1 put in i.pcra'.icm fur tlio iinblic bonrfit.

If p nre t hnvo Imnk which opuraio
mftly to tkr. tommitnity, it is nppnroiit tliat tlicir
tmnibcr muft bo liinilcd by smiio rrgulatinn ; nnd

tbc inoniMit f fiii- - i dmio, tlioir right to uxcrrisu
bankitig poMorn bcconiO'', in somo keiisc, nn rtu-rir- e

jtriiiUgr,a ' manopn'y."
Xow wlntli would thc new lightn profor ? Togivc

cwiry inn tlio privilogo of iwiiiug bills ns a curren-r- y

: r givo it by a goncral law, to nll wliomay ns-.f-

iato lor tlmt jmrpofn ' or grant ibunsual
wnx, n it tny bo tmulu to nppenr tbal llin husincss
if tlio rornmumty inay rcquito tln-in- ? Tlia first is

out of thn nuostion 'J'lio second would Iill the
Mato wilh banks, lo ovorflowing ; wliilo tliu
would ii Ucc tbu wliolo inaltoi upon tlio uircci cun
trnl of tlio Lcciilnttiro, upon its vicw from timo lo
timo, of tlio condition omi want of tlio conimutiily
Tlio last. it ncciiis to us, rvery oppoiu'i't of cxtuu
sive bankiii" must prcfcr. And vot tho new lihls
ilamor ngainat it nn nn odious inotiopoly, hcciiuso
tlio pmilr-g- nl bntilitng is not alluwcd to ovury
in in in conimiinity.

It is thiM tliat tlio bugbcarof a "inonopoU" van
i:liR8 ut tlio toucli of a nioiiicnt's itivciiligiition.

Wo mlmil, ( vcor, lliat tlmro inay bo odious
monopolirs sucli, fur I'xaniplcs, na u grant of tlio
ccliitio tiglit of cclling provisions, nr I'xcrcibing
n particnlar tmdc, witlioul ocrtain liuiits tlioclloct,
nnd grcat iiiisrlnul ol uliicli wouM bo, to dcbtroy
cotiniotilioii, and oiiprcssj (ho coininiiiiity tcith 12

horliilttnt vritc.i. liut 110 tucli ffl'ucts uriso from
banl incuriiorations, bccanso llic nile of intorcstis
limilrd by law, nnd tbcy nro, or uliotild bo, grnnlcd
in nulitcititit nuniiJCiH to proiiuco 11 wiiolcsouio com
iiotiiion, if tlio rntc of intcrcst wcro not litnitcd.

Tlio groat rpiition, tlicn,i.i: Isit,on tlio wliolo
buat to bnvo batiliH, nnu a curruiicy coinposcd purlly
of pniior ; or nlinll wo go with tlio ilcspotiiiiis of
Niam, I'ortugnl, Itnlv, iiml lurkoy, for
cxcliiMoii oftlia croilit Hystoin, nnd tlie oiiijiloyinunt
ol 11 ctirrcnry oxcinsivoly miMiilicr

(.)tir liuiits will not pi rinit ns to 110 into an exnni- -

itialion of tliis grout (jucHtiuii. Liut wo will nsU,
wliolbcr tnoeu ulio nro lor jiuttuig ciown nll banks,
and doponding liputi a currcncy ouroly inotalic, havo
cnnsidorcd llio adinitlod fitcl, tbat it wonld rcrpjiro
tlio uholu of llio spncio in tlio world to fiirtiitli tbu
L'nilcd fcstatcs wilh a bufliciont qiiantity for ita vast
and iticroasing oxcliangcs? And if ildid not ronuiro
llio lialt" of it : if llio dostruction of tbo banUiiig
sysloni wonld rcquiro but thc doubling of our proB-on- t

nniount (t;D iuitlions) of upccio ; wboro nro wo
to cot tlio ndditioual oiiihty niillions? Will tlio now
ligbls toll us ? Why, only tlio suddon furcing of
liihs ibnii bnll tbo kiiiii nilo tfto cuunlrv from hu
rotio, uudiii tbo Into tlisnhtroun cxporiuiunt, hiiii pro
durcd fiich n drain from I'.nglunil ns to dorango hor
niouctury Hystoui,anil tlius iii(lou,as wo havo Miown,
in4iirouuciug tlio (loratigctnciit ol our own.

liut, suppoHo wo could i;ot 111 tulditioual oighty
niillions by forccd nic.'iiis. llow long could wu
Itcon it? A twonty fect lic.nl of waloi ini"ht as
wcll bo kopt from flowiug out of an uuobstructod
lioKcagc, as toliocii sucli an uinluo propurtion of tlio
Kiicoio of tho woild in any countrv. It will flnd its
lcvcl, in spito of Icgislanvc, or cxecutivc contriv-ancc- s

aud probibitions.
And bcsidc.i, who is prcpnrnd lo havo prnncrty

nnu lanor 01 uio coiiniry rouuccti 10 0110 Iiall. or
thrco fourths, in vnluo by Iho diininishing nniount
of circulaiiiig nicdiiiui iicco.ssaiily cuiiscqucnt
npon a rctori 10 n curronry oxclilsivuly inctalic r

VI10 docs not scc that dubtors wboiuusidiscbargo
thoir oblig'itions in tlio numhcr of dollurs oxprosscd
upon tlicir faco would bu inovitably ruinod by nuch
an opcration as this t

And thon tbero is n suddcn cliock wliich would
bc givcn lo tbo proat onturjiriscs of our country a
lotrogriul.ilion of hnll a contury in ils cnrccr ol

a suddcn Irnnsilion from tlio vigor of
inanhood, with n rapid circulatiou of tho Iilood of a
hoalthy crcdit systcm, to tho tduggish circulation,
nnd tho onfoolili'd cncrgics of nducripcd old ngo.

Tho trutb is, wo must coniiniio tho crcdit syslom
nnd viust havo banks. Thoy uro, indoed, liablo lo
bc iibuscd, ns is ovcry good thing. 15ut shall wu
thuroforo dcstroy llicm ? Wo do not dcstroy our
mil roads and ntoain boats, and rcturn lo rutlud
roads und sloop uavigation, bccauso, now and thon,
ii car runa ofT tho trauk, nnd n stcain hout bursts
hcr boilor. Wo try rathor to iuiprovc tho rail roads,
nnd strongthon boilors, nnd mako tho inanngcrs
tnorc carolul. Thua wu should do, with tlio crcdit
fiystctn; nnd ihussAnti wo do, if wiBo nnd prudont
counciU nrc givonto tho country.

Thorc cannot bo a groator liumbug than tho idon
of un cxclusivo nictaho currcncy for ihcso L'nitnd
biatcs, in tho nudillo of tho uinutccnth ccnury.
And yct tlioro ar nicn ainouii us. who aro mml
onoughto run out thc cxpcrimcnt to that oxtroinity,
inthor than admitthal tho ndininisiration hnsfatally
crrcd, nnd tako tho truo ground of rclurnimr to thc
old snfc tcay from which, in ita miaeuidcd uinbi- -

lion, it has dnvcn tliu country. To that ground wo
inufst finally como. Kznciicnco has nrovcd it 10 bu
saft; nnd this ia proof which tho cominon scnso of
lio commutuly will valuo far moro than thn snnr.n- -

lations ob nmbilioua party lcadors, who, to divcrt
publlo nttcntion from iho truo cnuscs of tho prcsent
cnlamity, nnd shiold tho uduiiniairation from just
ccnuro, nro soizing 011 tho prcsent cscitomcnt to
urgo tho country to now nnd dangcrousciporimcnls.

lollpw cilizcns : Tho pcnding clcction occurs
ai n cnsis of ulmostunoxamplud intorcst. Shall thoruling Dynasty which in ita mad apcrimcntfor
poircr, has broaght us to tho orgo ortuin, bctsus-laino- d

by tho pcoplo ofVcrmont? TIi'ib is thoqiios- -
tiuu iiuit Buuiiiiuuu iu your uocision. liut ycstor-da- y,

it wns in tho full prido of its powor. It socni.cd to say our mountains stnnd strong, nnd wo
shall novcr bo tnovcd. liut tho days of tho coun.
try's ndvcrsitr, prcdictcd by tlio thoughtful and
wiso, havo suddculy coino; Shall it havo como in
vain ? fahall no wisdom bo lcarncd by thia lcsson
of btttcr cxporionco ? Shall tho country bo mado
tho victitn ofnow cxpcriincnls nnd iho dus.es of
now dclusions, rathcr than yiold to sobor coiiiicils,
and boguidcd by tho lighu ofnafo oxncrionco?--bh- all

wo, in short, go laclt to tho '": - it,.l m
parturo, or sliall wo suflor oursolvus taBIBlwii
Btill furlhor 011 by tho ignia fatnua whicirTfflb ly

mislod tho country i lloro ii tin rsuo. It
cannot Jjo disguiscd. Will you, thon, faaton your-6olvc- 8

to tho car of tho ndminlai
vour gtound nnd luauitajii your indopondonco.'
I horois nowantoffuir nrclonco to dnl.wl,, n,i
misload you. jjcmocracy cqual ro'htsno vwnopohts! Ihoso nro tho houiod phrascs usod by
both branchpB of tlio supportors of potccr, nnioiigu cspcc ally thoso who dnro not como sguare out
noto Tor tho adtninutrntion nnd iu wliolo policv.
and whoso Hicch aro that touy, Und who nro rcatlyto go as fara tho farthest, iru.cy can persuado youto co with thom

l cllow cilizuns Wo haVO llllle In.ml ...
ont Dy naaty, from ita conimancomont of prciondod
roform. throuch thn varicd nnd shifiiiL' nhasc of
Jiavnshown you, os wo lliink, th0 truo charactor ofIho oxpcrioiont. andindicatodthoappropriato moth-6- dr rchof. Wo now subtnit the wholu to ihoor your crihghtcncd und diMiasonato iudL---

And now wo say Uhooso yo-- not whom iu iho
wpirit of modcrn dcmocnuy, ijc icitt scrvc, but, who

I
Mrt jilniMiun--- aili,

nhall serrc you, nnd in your namo honwlly and

foarlcssly tnainlaln, iho pnnciplos of aucant anU

genuino dcmocrncy ngah.t ovory onon nnd cvory
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Iloro sball tlio 1'rcsa tlio l'ootilo's rights iiinintaiii
I'nawcd by infliicnce aud tinbribod by gain
llcrc patrmt Truth licr glorioi prccojiia uuhy,
l'lodgod to Uoligirtn, J.ibci ty, and Law.
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Wliig1 IgcpHiblicnia Tickcl.
I'Olt GOVKItNOIt,

I'OR MEUT. OOVKItNOU,

roit Titr.AsuuKii,

TOIl SKKATOUS cAi.ruo.MA county.

CIIARLES DAVJS,
SILAS I10UGI1T0N.

0UI.UANH COUKTY.

AUGUSTU9 YOUNO.

j:ssi:x county.
iUCHAUDSON GKAVES.

WASHl.Vr.TO.V COUNTY.
IIEiVIiy P. JANES,
J0SI1UA TI1WJNG.

. OIIAKOi: COUN'TV.

WJLLIAM IIEIiAKD,
A. JJ. Hr. TENNEY,
SJAIEON SJJOZiT.

I
TO T11E PU1JL1C.

A"rccably to tho promiso contnincdin our Pros- -

pcctus wo lliia wcok prcsent to thc public tho first

nuinbcr of iho "Cai-kuoniah.-
" lnstoad of tho

and high promisca which usuully nccom- -

pany tho first nuinbcr of a new paper, wo shnll

lot tho columns of our Journal spoak thcir own

mcriis nnd demcrils asking of tho public only

that indiilgcuco nnd spirit of chnrity which inox

ncrionco in our nvocation, nnd un impcrfcct uc- -

qunintanco with tho local und pcculiar intorcsts of

nnr nilnntcd Stnto. iustlv clanii lor us. As was

assortod iu our briof 1'rospoctus, tho Cai.i;donian
will advocato and sustain tho cardinul principlca

nf ilm Whi" 1'nriv. so fur ns thov shall tond" too ' "

promoto tlio good of tho peoplc tho protcction of
Aincricnn cntcrpriso nnd industry a spcedy

of tho currcncy of tho country to a sound

and hcallliy condition a strict nccountability to tho

pooplo of public sorvants, nnd Iho causo of tomp- -

oranco nnd of cqual rights 111 ahort, whntcvor, m

our jiulgmcnt, shall, in its rcsults, rodound to tho

pcaco, hnppinoss, nnd hcst intoroBts of our com-ir.o- n

countiy.
Our prcss shall bo frco froo to discuss nll sub.

jocts which, in thnir naturo, nro conncctod with
thogood, tho cqual nnd just rights of mankind
and which rclalo to our frccdom ns a nation from

lyranny in cvory fortn. To bo frco as a pcoplo wo
must diiuk deop of tho spirit pf Christmnity bo

clothcd in ita slrcnglh its high and holy influon-cn- a

iiuist bo llio spring of all our motivcs nnd 11c- -

tions wo must jiarlicipato JargeJy of its naturo,
nnd rccoivo its holy principlcs into our hcnrts. To
bc frco, wo must bo inlclligont. To bo froo, wc
must oxorciso tho high prcrogativcs of frocmon,
tho inostimublo and unnlionablo gift of God, tho
porsonnl right lo inquiro, 10 oxainino, nnd to oxor
ciso our own judgmcnt on cvcrysubjcct which has
n rclation to tho prcsent and futuro intorcsts of hu- -

inanity.
Whon wo rcflcct upon tho grcatnuss nnd iinpor-mnc- o

of our undortaking thc powcr of tho pross
to do good or to do ovil to thoso within its influcnco

wo foar nnd trcmblo. liut wo fcol sonio dcgreo
of confidonco and oncouragomcnt whon wo hopo
for tho countcuanco und of good mcn
in iho causo of frccdom nnd viituo, nnd do most
carnostly appcnl to sueh tolcnd thoir influcnco in
tho Kupportof tho Calcdonian, by oxtcnding its cir-

culation and by unrichiug its columns by contribu-lion- a

from thoir pcns. A. G. CIIADWICK.

ITj Thoso porsons who havo in thoir handa
subscription papors for tho Calcdonian will obligo
us by transmiuing to us sueh natncs ns ihoy may
havo upon thoir papcraassoon as convcuiont, nnd
rolnin tho originnl papor, for tho prosont, for othcr
namos. Wo hopo nnmcdialo mcasurcs will bo tak
on by gontloinon in ovory town in Caledonia, Or
loans nnd Lssox Counties to givo ovory mdividual
by personal application, an opportunity to subscribo
for the Calcdonian. Sovoral gontlcmon havo pro
curod ubout iyo subscribcrs in ono town for us.
What othcr towns will do as much ?

Wo prcsont to ourrcadcrs upon tho outsido of to- -

day s papcr tho addrcss udoptcd by tho Stato Con
vontion holden at Montpelier on tho 12th of "Julv
it umbraccs tho history of tho adniinistration of tho
Goncral Govcrnmont for tho last oight years, and
cxposos, in a mastcrly and cnndid mannor, ita ro
sults reaults so disastrous to thn r.onntrv nq m .in
mand tho attontion of ovory citizcn who is dcsirous
of transmiuing to coming gonorations n froo govorn-mc- nt

and tho blcssings of constitutional Iiberty.
Wo commcnd it to tho carcful pcrusal of cvory

Ghkat ltoniiKnv. Wo learn from tho York
(1 a.) Horald of Friday, that tho houso of Mr. W.
btcrhng, niorchant of that plnce, wns'forcibly cn-ter-

duringtho night of-20t- ult. and robbcd of a
Inrgo sum of monoy, in bauk notcs Riipposod by
Mr. htcrlmg to havo bcon not loss than $15,000.llo ofTers n roward of $500 for tho nrrost of tho
perpolratora of tho robbery, and rccovcry of tho
monoy.

ELECTION.
' from ovory parl

Vo J.car tho notcs of prcparntion
ns fr n It goos

or tho Stuto. This h right-ri- ght,

U only nfcne
Hntnrolho frcomcn nllawako; or

with tho wholei Wofoarcomparodi ovory placo,
clnss-o- s

it is but fow. Multitudcs among tho laboring
whnt foarful str.dcs

havo,ns yot, htllc thought
inado towards rcduc.nghavotho partv in powor

and comploto vnssalago.-Wl- iilo
tbom to 'abjoct povorty

thorich nnd aga.ntcryingout lustily ngninst

inonopolios, thcy havo boon, nnd slill oro, stny.ng
tlio ontiro control of tho

,0 Sot nnd to koep
.

wealth of tho country. Tbcy uro iu..u .,B......
nonolioa, that thoy thcmsclvcs inay monopol.zoa

ri.. ibnv not onntroilcd tho doslinicsof thonati
has bcoti tho rcault?Whatfor scvcral ycnrs pnst?

Wlmt promiso of good to thc comtnon pcoplo havo

thoy Icopt? Whnt but tho totnl subvcrsion of our

liuortics is to ho cxpcctcd, unloss tho pooplo awnlco

and rchukc thom nt thc bnllot ho.x? Kvory mnn

who sccs tho dangcr, is bound to mako n inighty

cflbrt to cxcito tho uttcntion of olhcrs, as wcll ns to

movo forward hinisolf. Ho is criminal who noglects

it, nnd ho is a public bonofactor who pcrforins this

duty. Evory oloction is important, but tho cloctions

now pending in this and othor statcs hnvo nn

poculinr to thcmsolvcs. Thoy will show

IIr. Vun Uuron nnd tho wiro-workc- rs bohind tho

thronc, whothcr thoy cnn safoly cairy forward tho

arbitrary mcasurcs nnd ruinoua oxpcrimonts bogun

by his prcdcccssor. ludlow frcomon and all ! lct

oach ono loarn tho throatcning facts connoctod wilh

thc lato nnd prcsent ndministration if, indoed, ho

is slill ignornnt of thom ; nndin viovvof thcso faots,

nlarming ns thoy nro, orshould bo,to ovory frocmnn,

ns ho would not bo ground to tho dust as Lo lovcs

his country os ho dcsircs thattyrants overy whoro

inay quakelot him coino to tho ballot box 011 1110

riusr Toksday m Septeaibeii, nnd voto for mon

opposod.tp opprossion, misrule, individunl and na- -

tional ruin.

LIGI1T DEAMING FR03I T11E EAST I !

Tho Whigs in tho Hancock and Washington Con- -

ifrnaclnnnl niufrinf 1lninn lliivn nnlnnvf'fl fl 'IorioUS

victory. Josfcrn C. Inoyes, hsq., tlio wnig canui
dutn is nloRhid. , unon tho lifth ballotinff. bv nbout

L w. -
500 majority, ovor liis Van liuron opponcnl. At

t10 fourtli trial in May last, tho votos worc, for

Mr. Ilobbs, tlio Whig candidato, 1320; lor Mr.

Cfiandlor nnd Mr. Pillsbury, ndministration candi- -

OiatCB, aa02, nndUaa Bcultcnng. JMr. UouDs Bllor- -

wards rcmovod from thc district, whon Mr. Joycs
wns nominatcd in his placc. Tho votos nt tho lasi

trlal show a whig gain, cotnparcd with tho prcvioua

tnai, of ncarly 1400. So groat has been tho change

in this district, that wo may cnlculnte with somo

confidonce on tho olection of Euwaiid Kent, tho

whig cnndidatc for Govcrnor, at tho ncxt Scptein- -

bcr clcction. Tho succcss in the lato contesta in

rhiladolphia, New York city, Albany, nnd Maino,
nugur favorably for tho prcsorvntion of thc constitu
tion und laws, nnd would dampcn tho oncrgics of
nny party in its rabid careor but tho ono in powcr,
whoso inotto is, " lo tho victors bclong tho spoils.'

PRACTICAL EFFECTS OF MR.VANBUItEN'S
P1UNC1PLES.

Thc following, which wo cxtractlrom tho Balli-11- 1

oro Chroniclo, is but ono among a thousand of
tho practical coinmontarics upon tho lato nnd
prcsent adniinistration of tho Goncral Govcrnmont,
that aro daily coming to our knowlodgo, nnd not
only from tho South, but from oyeryscction of thc
country. As rospccts Now England sho is alrcndy
cxperioncing hcr rownrd for hor support of the al

measures of tho "oxclusivo inctalic cur-

rcncy mcn" in tho prostration of hor rnanufactiiring
and mochanical intorcsts hcr commcrco nnd hor
agriculturnl industry and although Irom tlw pccu-
liar naturo of her institutions sho may notbo doom- -

cd to sufl'cr so sovcroly by foolish and unwiso "cx
pcriincnls" upon our institutions and govcrnment,
as Bome othcr portiona of tho country, yot from
tho injurics sho has nltcndy sustainod, wo should
lcarn in our (uturo scloction of rulcra to distinguish
tho rcal patriot who tnkcs offico that ho may do thc
"stato scrvico," from tho imprudont, ignorant and
unprinciplcd domagoguo, whoso only ambition is to

gain powcr and advancc his own soifish intcrcsts.
said to tia vcstorduy, "I havo iust

nrrivoa lrom JNow Urloans m sixtcon days, by vvay
of thc Ohio rivor. You complain hero ol' tho
cursc inflictcd on by tho ' Exporimont,'
and yot your sultenng is not ono ntuo ol tliat ot tlio
noonlo of tho

.
Southwcstcrn.... Statos.

.
Evcrv

. .
milo

lrom tnc pomt nt wlucli tlio papcr ot tlio local banlis
is lssucd tuo uiscount lncrcnscs until tlio papcr bc- -

comcs usolcss. 1 nad to pay tur U. b. lianu notcs,
a: Now Orleans tcn... pcr cont.,

, ' and wascladw lo.0- -irot
thcm at tliat. A uill ol cxcliange can bo puroliascd
at no prico. I mado application to tho banks for :i

draft on tho East. Tho nnswer was iiniformly,'wc
Havo 110110 to soll. uold and silvor Iias disappear-c- d

nlmost cntiroly. Tho Mississippi is nlmost cov- -
ercd with 'hickory loavcs,' as tho hardy boatmon
cnll tho sinall notcs, and if you do not mako hasto
to spond thom at tho town whoro thoy aro issucd
you will 60011 find them worth loss than so much
blank papor. Tho distrcss atnong-th- o plantcrs of
tho Southwcst can hardly bo oxnggoratcd. I wub
shown by a mcrchant at Now Orleans, lottcrs from
plantcrs in Mississippi, bcgginganadvanco of a fevv
dollars to kocp thcmsolvcs nnd tlicir hands from
starving. Tho nppcal in thcso cascs wai ofien
mado in vuin, for many of tho murchants appoalcd
to had hardly tho moana of keopiig thoir own iaui-ili-

from Want.
1 lookcd forward, to bo surc,for ahango. A fam-in- o

cannot long prcvail in a country for which na-
turo has dono so much. Tlicir crops of cotlon and
sugar promiso an abundant yiold, and thoso will
supply thom with monoy to purchaso food. Thoy
havo also partakon too largoly ot tho ovils of tam-porin- g

witli th currcncy lor thcm to favorany moro
'oxpcrimcnts.' Thoy know, too, that undcr a wiso
administration of laws a goncral bariktuptqy and
ruin would not havo onsucd. Thoy bcliovo tlio
mcn now in powor havo abuscd thoir trust, and
.1 r. .1 .1 .1iuuy gu lur puiuug oiuors 111 ineir piaccs.

Thoy hcsitato not to doclaro thoir chango of son-limc- nt

on thoso subjcots, nnd, givin way to tho
wnrm fcolings of tho south, thoy aro not ovor choico
in tho words of thoir denunciation. "You must pass
through thia country to rcalizo thc dcon foClini! ox- -
citod ngainst tho Allministralion. Tho advocatcs
of Gcncral Jacksnn in tho South aro now as scarco
as abolitionists in Vioksburg andduring my voyago
from Now Orleans, I inot but two mon who had
tho hardihood to dcclaro thomsolvos in favor of
tho Administration, and I loavncd, on inquiry, that
thoso wero nflico holdors."

Tho gcntloman who mado to us tho abovo stato-mo- nt

vas onco himsolf nn advocato of Gonorni
Jackson, and only ronounccd and donounccd him
whon ho laid violont hands on tho public puiso.Whcn tlmt act wns dono, wo rccollect tho oniphnt.

ho nsod. lt will ruin my coun ry
io lancun-- o

I should not complhin if it intcrfbrod only with my
I will not jo.n in n crusado

n"ninst"l.o prospcrity of my .country." Whon ho

smtcd tousthoirosult of his obsorvut.ot.s in thc
romindcd him of whnt .0 had sa.d whonSouth, wo

tnodcpositcs wcro rcmovcd, und ho rcpliod, Ycs,

whatl ihought has como to pass, Itho countiy is ru-in-

bntthodayof rccUonmg is coming; lot tho
spoilcrs bcwaro."

rj' Wo loarn that tho survoy of tho Connecticut

and Passumpsic Rivcrs Itail Rond which was corn- -

monccd on tho nrst of Juno, unucr 1110 supennioi.u-eric- o

Esq., wns complotcd on thoof A. C. Twining,
21st ult. Tiic ficld work has bcon pcrlormod by

uvo compnnics under tho dircction of McsBrs. Smith

and Goodridgo, Assistant Enginccrs. Tho routo

from tho mouth of thc russumpsicto Barton is vory

ncarly tho samo ns that survcyod by Mr. Clinton in

185. From Barton, tho routo proooods to West

Charleston, crossing tho Willoby Rivor in thc

casterly part of Brownington. From Charleston it

follows tho Clydo Rivor to Salem Pond; thoncc

through tho vallcy north of Derby villngo, striking

tho provinco lino nt Beheo Plain.
Somo wocks will bo required for comploting tho

ronort with cstimntcs, but wo undcrstand that no

obstaclo has becn found to thc construction of a

Rail Road : that tho grado in no instanco will cx

occd fiftv fcot in 11 milo 5 nnd that through nlmost

tho wliolo cxtont it is vcry ncarly lovol.

FoiiTiir. Caledonia!).
Mn. Chadwick : I havo noticod that unwcaricd

pnins aro takon by tho Van Burcn party in this stato

to mako it appoar tliat thoy aro thc dcmocrntic party ;

tho roal simonvurc of tho domocracy ol tlio coun

, ibat tho whiirs aro nothing moro nor loss
..j - a " , .

than tho old fodcral party. Now sir, when it is

recollectcd that tho old party Jincs of dcmocrncy

and fcdcralism wcro oblitoratod during tho first tcrm

of Mr. Monroo's administration ; and that whon tho
party linos werc ngain drawn, upon tho clcction of
Mr. Adams, thoso who had formerly fought m tho
rnnka of tho dcmocratic narty worc found almost
cqually diviilod among thu new partics, as woro also

tho fcdcralistsj and whon it is furthor rccolloclccl

that thrco quartors of tho prosont gonoration of poli- -

ticinns havo como 011 to tho stago sinco tho dissolu-tio- n

of tho old fodoral and domocratic partics, it

is nlain that no ovidenco cxists that tho Van Burcn
party is thc dcmocratic party, unloss it can ho mudo

to appcar that tiio mcasurcs of tho udininistration
and tho prineihs of tts supportors aro sucli as 10

cntitlo it to tho appollation.
1 latcly inquired of nn intolligcnt gontlcman, who

in ilio last war was a prominont politician of thc
dsmocratic party, what wcro thon coti6idcred tho
disitinctivo fcattiros of dcmocrncy and iodciiilism.
llo rcplied in short, that fcdcralism wns, na hc un- -

dcrstood it, tho concontration of powcr in tho hands
of tho few,rcgardless of tho will oftho many wliilo
dcmocrncy was tho rotaining tho powcr in thc
hands of tho many. Now sir, nssuming that this
dofinition iscorrcct,as rcgards tho tcrm domocraoy,
1 proposo to bring to this tcst tho inonsurosof tho
paat and prcsont administration, in ordcr to soo if
thc high soundiug claims of thoVan Buron prcsses
to thc democracy oftho country cnn bo sustaincd.

Among tho iirst acts of Gcn. Jackson's admiuis
tralion was an nlmost indiscrimiutito rcmovul from
oflicc y incumbont who had not aidcd in his
oloction ; amoqg whom wcro sovoral forcign minis
ters officor-a.wh- hnd boon nominatcd by his pro
dcccssors, and thoir nominalion confirmcd by tho
Scnatc, ngrecablc to tho constitution. Thoscj for no
allcdgcd oflcnco, woro rccallcd, and thcir piaccs
fillcd with his fnvoritos, without waiting for tho
action of tho Sonato, as tho constitution contom
plates , and 111 cvory sucli instanco involviii" tho
country in tho cqpcnso of a now outfit of JffiOOOO

No instanco had prcviously cxistcd of a similar
strotch of powcr. No provious Exccutivo would
havo voiilurod to rocall n Plonipotontiary duringtho
rccess of tho Scnatc, excopt for misdomcanor. It
was nn nssumption of powcr inconsistont with n
vopubhcan govcrnmont. If it was not fudoralism,
it cortainly was not domocracy.

Passing ovci tho othcr acts of his first year, wo
find him nssuming thc right to rcgulato, uccording
to his own nouons, tho currcncy of thc coittitry, con- -

trary to tho ,will oftho pooplo as oxprcsscdby their
ropre3ontativcs in Congress. At.ono timo votoing
a bill which had passcd both houscs by largo ma- -

jorities': nt anothcr, taking thc rceporisihility of rc- -

moving thcpubhc dopositcs .from tltcphiccappointcd
by lato, without tho ihadow author-ity- ,

and this, aftor Congress hnd by a dccidcd voto
rcfused to logislatc upon tho subjcot. Was Ibis. do-

mocracy ? Timo will fail mo, sir, ,to hint at tho
many acts oftho Exocutive, showing tho " concen- -

tration of powcr in tho hands oftho fow,r.ogardlcss
of tho will, and thc riffhls of tho many." .1 nocd
only to mcntion tho Trcasury Ordcr, oxccutcd at
tho command of tho Prcsidont, nftcr Congress had
rcfused to adopt thc mcasurc. And if nny thing
.wcrb wanting, to show his uttor contcmpt for tho
will ot ,,1110 pcoplo ns oxprcsscd by thoir rcproson-tativc- s,

it is'found in tho fnct that, whcn Congross,
ai us buufiuquunisession,-passcu- , by.largo majoritics,
a bill for ropoaling tho Trcasury Ordor, it was rocic- -
ETF.n by thc Frcsidcnt till aftcr thc ailjournmcnt of
Longrcss.

ll might linvo bccn cxpcctod'tlmt.at tliisjuncturo,
Mr.-Va- n Burcn would havo rotrievcd tho lost rights
ot tlio pooplo, and yicldod to tho solicitation of
majority oftho Sonato, nnd rccallcd tho ohnoxious
ordcr: but no tho boastod .".domocratic " Prcsi
dont rofuson complianco, against tho ndvico of a
majority of his cabinot. His inaugural nddross not
only b'roathcs tho warmosi dovotion to tho moas-uro- s

of his " illustrious prodocossbr," hut ho gocs
ovon noyona 111m, nnd plcdgos himsolf, in a'cortnin
contingoncy, to rcsist thc will of thc veoiilc. Ho
lorowarns thcm that "no bill to.abolish slavory in

ui vjouunuin, can ovor roceivo his Con
slhutional sanction I No mattor sir, what shall hi
tno win ot tuo pooplo. Tho

lua, uuu.pos.ng tnroo.intiis of tho populatiop of
u,,,u" maY unttcaty doclaro for tho moasuro

but tho Prosident is plodgcd to rcsist it. Sucli
may bo adaptcd to tho latitudo of South

Carohna, but.it is not-th- domocracy of Vermont.Moro ncxt weol JEFFERSON.
rhollon. JudctO llariuir. nl'. ll n:.. - .

Court, MarvlanJ. dicd V,H,r. Z " " Cl

on Thmrsday. hvu,hi uiutointo,

EUROPEAN INTELLIGENCE.
Ei'FECTS Or THE SUSPENSION. ANn THE DEATH

oir kino William,tiie itouhth. ThoshipHarold
arrivctl nt Boston tho 2dth of July, from Livcrpool,

vvhonco sho sailed on tho 14th of Juno. Tho im-

portant informntion, of tho susponsion of spccio

paymont by tho Banks in our country rcachcdLiv-orpoo- l

on tho 11th of Juno, nnd though it was n

8tcp anticipatod by tho banking & commorcial com-muni- ty

of Grcat Britain, it producod considcrablo

coiistcrnation. Tho Livcrpool Albion of tho 12th

in roforing to tho subjoct, romarlcs : " Jnjurious as

sueh n moasuro would bo to tho Unitod Statcs, its

ronction on England will, vve foar, bo productivo of
sorious mischiof. Tho prcsont promisos to bo nmost
ovontful woolc to tho commorcial community."
Many failtircs havo takon placo in tho largo oitios

of Europo, most of which worc, howovor, ongngod

in Amcrican trndo. Tho ut of oontracts
to tho housos on tho part of tho crcditora in tho U.
Statcs has mado fcarfui iiavoc of thc commorcial
intorcsts of England, Franco und othcr countrics;
and somo of tho forcgin journals ovon accuso our
mcrchants of a dcsign to dcfraud thom of thoir
ducs by withholdin" paymont.

Sovoral English papors viow thc susponsion of
specio paymonts as nuspicious to thoir intcrosts.
Tho Livcrpool Timca says : " Wo vicw tho

of cash paymcnts by tho banks of tho Uni-tc- d

Statcs as a mcasuro calculatcd to rcstorc, und

that with a cortainly, our rolations with tho Unitcd
Statcs, in a short poriod. It is tho happiost mens-ur- o

tlint could, undor oxisting circumstanccs, havo

been ndoptcd. lt isa mcasurc which will admit of
tho Amorican oporallons boing continuod, whilst it
admits of ahnost ovcry dollur in tho Unitcd Statoa

bcing purchasod at a prcmium nnd cxportcd to Eu-

ropo. Tho susponsion wil provo highly advanta-goou- s

to thc intcrosts of tho lungdom. It is, for

our morchants and manufucturcra who havo dchta

thcrcji'firtunatc occurrcnco."

Jfnr. DEATii or the Kino. Advico9 from Lon-'do- n

to tho 20th of Juno havo boon recoivod at Now

York. Williain tho Fourtli diod on tho morningof
tho 20th. Tho Archbishop of Cnntorbnry wns

... . 1 n
prosont at tlw mamant, wim sovoroi inoniucrti 01

iho Itoynl Fnmily. Tho disonso of which tho King
dicd was tho indurntion of tho Inrgor vcssols nbout
tho hcnrt, which mcdical writors usually donomi- -

nato ossiflcation.
Williain tho Fourth was born on tho 2lst of Au-gus- t,

17G5. llo would havo boon 72 yonrs old had
ho livcd until tho 21st of tho prcsont month. Ho
ascondcd tho tlirono on tho 20th of Jiuie, 1830, so
that his roign had lastcd 7 years.

Tho Princcss Victoria bccomcs by thi cvont
(),ucon of England, nnd has bocn formnlly procluiui-o- d

Q,ucon of Engluni nnd Ircland. Parliumcnt i

dissolved, nnd an clcction of n new ono wijl talfo
placo forthwith. Tho principlcs of tho proscut
ministr.y will piobably continuo to provnil ; tho
London Examinor, howcvcr, thinks tlmt sho is

to favor tho whigisin of Mclhourno" and
Rnssoll, rathor than that of Lord Durham nnd tho
ultras,

Tho Princcss was publicly proclatmod Qticcn by
Sir Ralph Bigland, in tho following terms;

" Whcroas it has pjonscd Almighty God, lo r.nll
to II is niorcy our lato Bovcroign lorj King Will-iat- n

IV., of blessod ond'glorious mcmory, by whoso
dccoaso tho Imporinl Crojynof tlio Unitcd Kin"dom
ol Grcat Britain and Ircland is soluly and righffully
como to tho high and inighty I'rinccss Aloxnndrinn
Victoria, saving tho rights of nny issuo of his lato
Majosty King Williain IV., which may bo born of
his lato Majostv'ii consort wo, theroforc tho Lords
Spiritual and Toinpornl, of this roalm, ho'uig horo
assistcd with thoso ol his lato Majosty'a "Privy
Council, with numbcrs of olhcrs, principnl Gcntlo-mc- n

of quality, with tho Lord Mnyor, AJdcrmcu
and citixcns of London, do Jicroby, wjUj ojip voico
and conscnt of tonguo nnd hcnrt, publish aiid pro-clni- m

that tho high and mighty Princcss Aloxan-drin- a

Victoria in now by tho denth of our latu Sov-oroig- n,

of happy momory, bccomo our only lawful
und rightful Liogo Lady Victoria, by tlio graco of
God, Quoon of tho unitcd kincdom of Gmnt Rrit.
ain nnd Iroland, Dofondcr of tho Fnith. snvin na
nforosaid. To whom, saviiir ns iiforcsniilnvn.ln
acknowlcdgo nll faith nntl constaiit obcdionco withau ncariy anu numuio nucction, boscochinK God
by whom KinKS nnd Gtuocns roign, to bloss tho
lloj-a-i Princcss Victorm with long and happy years
to roign over us.

Givon nt tho Court of Kcnsington, this 20th dayof Juno, 1837. God savo tho Quoon.
Wnr continucs to rago in Spain hotvcon tho for-c- cs

of Don Carlos nnd tho Quoon, nnd in a lato
cnconntcr tho troops of Carlos wcro victorious ; and
it is highly probablo ho will soon Jbo upon tho
thronc of Madrid.

Thc sub3idizcd prcsses wo mcan thoso thatfocil
from tho public Trcasury aro loud in thoir exclnm-ation- s

of joy at tho rosultof thoilootion in Mary-lan- d.

Whilo thoy announco U) liioir rcadors in
glaring lottors tho fuct .tlmt thoy jkavo inaintainod
thcir Itcprcsontation ln Congrcssifrom that stato,thcy
aro silcnt in rogard to tho lato olcctions in Mnino
and'Philadolphia, whoro tho whigs. hnvo gainod ono
mombor incach placo, nnd unloss tlioir rcadora havo
accoss to sueh papors as.toll tho wliolo truth, thoy
aro still ignorant that tho whigs havo occasion for
rojoicing, in tho gain of two.mcmbors

Is it Btrango that Mr. Van Burcn should hold his
strcngth in a stato whcro thoro is so numorous a
body of subjccts lo His Halinoss tho Popo, ns thorq
is in Maryland, whon ho Jins oxprcsscd 'so muph
fratornal rogard. for. thom, aa ho did in his letter to
tho Popo whilo Socrotary of.Stato ? Especially, as it
is truc, that ncarly, if not all, tho Ilomisli Pricsts
in this country oponly .cnjoin it upon tl.iojj-- fqllow,
ors to voto for Mr. Vun Buron.

Wo find tho.following in tho Vermont Watchman
of last wcck.

POPERY ANJJ POLJT.ICS,
It is a fnct, which ought-to.h- .goneraly known.that a cortainRov. Mr.,0,Callaghan,nPopisli Priost

who resides at Burlington, has cntcrod tho poltiical
arona of courso, on tho sido of Mr. Van Buron.
11ns man publiuhes his political disquisitions in
tho Burlington Sontinol nnd Bennington Gazotto,
and ufhxcs his namo, ao that all oftho Catholio
faith-ca- n nt onco undorstund tho high papal author-lt- y

by wnich tho nrticlea of thoir nolitical crcod aro
oxpoundod. Wo also .undorstand tlmt this ;man-i- a
Cnuallv lilinrnl in ...... li.o nnlittrtnl
from tlio nulnit. Sinm tho annoarancn of Mr. Vnn
Buren's otter to Uio Ilomisli Court, (or ratlipr,
Churcll.) it is nuito nntural to suDnosa tlmt thn Cnth.
olics in this CQunixy would favor 1 1 1 111 ) but wo havo. .iw.l .....!! l 1 .1 1"t, uiuii iiuvv, loarnuu iiiuiino pncsinoou uarq
"Ponlyontqr.a.od occupyftho political ficld.
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